
The News Item lias succeeded inits eifoit to supply this County with a new READY

REFERENCE WORK, consisting of many Maps, Illustrations, Census Tables and Charts.
Six Pages, Varnished front sheet brass binding and hangers, & ~

Regular price in educational supply stores q) J.UU
THE SIMPLICITY of the WALL CHART as a reference work attracts at once the busy

American men and women. Every one reads a news] aper, and with ITS ever recurring men-
tion of new places, new schemes, new scenes, one needs AT si AIM)THIS INSTANT ACCESS
TO CORRECT INFORMATION. Its Field is resourceful and instructive to every individual.

9th page. Distances between important centers in
Ist page. Large 17x26 map of Pennsylvania, a 1908 3d rage. Map of the United States and outlying United States. Route arid mileage from Port to Port
revision of the state, showing Congressional Dis- possessions?Alaska, Philippine Islands, Porto Rico, of leading Countries. Colored Map of United States
tricts, counties, interurban roads, all cities and town also of Cuba, Jamaica, Haiti. Mexico. Government giving date of acquisition of Territory since the for-
and their relative importance. Also beautiful por- Seals of each State. mationol the Uuion. Map of Canada. Fine portraits
traits'of the Rulers of all the Nations and theNation-

, ,
.

? ,

of Presidents with date of birth, term of Presidency

?il I lacs of all Countries, in colors. 4th page Growth of our Coun'ry. Popula- and other informant matter.
H tion of States, territories and Cities, census years 6th page. Map giving course of Atlantic Fleet

2d page. Date Penn'a was admited to the Union 1880, ißc>o, 1900. American Tariff Chart. Statistics of U. S. Navy from Hampton Roads to Japan and
Names of Counties and when established. Popula- showing annual average amounts collected on duti- oilier Foreign Names of Battleships. Map
tion of cities and town in the U.S. Boundaries of able imports from 1791 to 16->B. Domestic and For- 1 ' r ?;i'. m

PANAMA, showing Canal,

Senatorial and Congressional Districts. Names and eign Postage and other information of value. Map of Central AinCTlcl^Kt,an official Map°c"
terms of Governors. the whole World.

The most complete Heady Reference Work especially designed for home and office use

ever before published. NOW is the psychological moment to place one at your easy command.

Pavs for the delivery of this Chart, including Six

months subscription to the News Item.

BIG SAVINGS
FOR YOU AT

Wihton's Clothing SlOre
Before we knew the Taunerv was c losing we bought a large stock of Clothing, and

now we must sacrifice at very lowest prices, so Come and supply your needs at our

store, and convince yourself you wiil save money by doing so.

Men's Up-to-date Nobby Suits.
NOBBY STYLES AND COLORL IN BROWN AND GRAY SERGE. AND

ALL POPULAR COLORS.

Men's $10.50 Suits 12 s8 Men's $12.50 Suits 9-78 Men's $8.50 Suits 5; 7s.
Youths' $6.50 Suits and 4.50 Suits 2.9B,'sizes fiom 16 to 20

Children's 6.=>o Suits 4 50 short pants, nobby colors. 4.50 Suits 3
2.25 suits $1.48 sizes Irom 4 to 16.

Men's Underwear, all wool Red and Gray, 79c., Worth $1
Ladies' All-Wool Uuderwear, Gray and Red, 79c Worth $i

Men's SWEATERS in Gray, Red, Brown, Bhck and al! colors, worth SI,OO, now

*7c. Also Big Line 3.00 Sweaters, all wool 2 25.
Men's Fleeced-Lined Underwear worth 50c, now 36c, all colors and sizes. Also big

line Lumberman's Top Shirts at low prices. Men's Riche Heavy Socks 3 pairs for 1.00

Big Line of Ladies' Up:to-date COATS
AllColors and Sizes, at Great Reduction. Come and seeand be convinced.

Big Line Men's and Ladies' SHOES
All Sizes, Solid Leather, Good, at Big Reduction.

You can save 2o to 25 cents 011 a dollar which you must pay in the country stores.
So don't delay, but come at once and get your money's worth. A big line Ladies' Neat
Sweaters, all colors, at 50c to 3.00. Al"

J. M. WIHTON,
MUNCY VALI-EY, PA.

r THB GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ? jjl

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH \
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold f&w jToL »

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on if

PASY PAYMENTS MSIM&JK\
<J The Duplex it the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrations and §

diaphragms in the sound bo*, and the two horns to amplify the sound g
waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single ® ; £
horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is (like a perfectly eoocert Collection mniiins 16 .1 the Iwst ten- lu
formed athlete with developed. 1 (S 1'
one-legged, ona-Sunged defectives sometime* ijjl n two hours' rntertAinm*iri at your home j«j!

persuac y to buy another make ol phono- vocal Ib

FDITIT t*ATA IAniflT I.iiids. opable ol producing music soli and sweet and
I*VwLi vAIAiivllVL !"w ft. them k ro.i.i. 01 It.urf amHoyni" enough jj

J £'CDup£r We«ethr?lyCom? M °y I
I actually manulactunng phonographs ana TIIF C/ATIA|> TC J\r Jt I evenines «112 entertainment, «nd w<- tjive youiix months to pay JRi selling direct from factory to user. AHOther con- lIIL/ SyUrtKA* ULrtL fotit.asmsllpiiymentriownnndsiximar.nijr.ililyinsullments. £1
' ccrns are either jobbers and dealers who do not and hai conwnted to assist the readers of this tui ITS IT112 ntyc< ITIJITIT TDMk'.'l

manufacture what thev sell, or are manufactures MP«in every way in pl.angthrir order, for 1f? KLfc, ifAI3 ffNtC, 1 Klfll-|]
Who do not sell direct to the user, but market Ul run fnVe""!,^. y 'When you"S r' Y? Ve not bu >' lh'. Duplet ""<< "°? Con- 11

! their output through jobber, and dealers. Hence. g-i We «n -»dd°

* full parUculars regarding our # £»> j|
Save AllThe Dealers* 70% Profit Home Concert Collection

which wr sell on Easy Payments. It consists of vanco monry ba«;. But (as we feel ®ure it will)if itpleases IX
for our customers. We are content With a tail the Duplex Phonograph with all the latest you/kecp itand write us end aay so; and thiity days after-
manufactures'S profit. When you buy any ot! er improvement -our mechanical feed which re- %va*d! !«id us your firct monthly pa> ment, or pay if over to 8

, C» ? »k- ?
lieves the record of all the destructive work of tlf Editor of thii paper, who u authorized to receive IS

make you pay a protlt to the manufacturer. a propelling the reproducer 'sound Lox) and Monthly payments and send them in. And each thirtydays 112
profit to the big jobber or distributor, and anotr.er needle poiat across Its surface, and our woight dftak<* a iin-.ilar payment until all the installments are paid, ga
profit to the dealer. We have oo agents; lut regulating device which isithe greatest recoid thi.,,th^Uggesrsnap ever offered to tl*ijj
*,!-»? * « . i j ,? , saver ever invented. Both these are exclusive Jpublic No harm in investigating it, at any rate. Talk to :fl
the tdltor Of this paper has made mvestigai in features of the Duplex and can rot bo'had rfhe F.ditor of this paper: ask him to send in for a catalogue I\u25a0

and is satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph tjThe Home I and terms for you, or write direct, mentioning this paper, to jB

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 3T R.,/SI.. Kalamazoo. Mich.|j
NOTE: ?The undersigned has matin careful investigation and tindl that the Duplex Phonograph Company

give their customers fair and honora le treatment, and advises reads a of this paper to send for catalogue and

further particulars. It costs nothing but apostage stamp or a postal Ard to try. If you do not wish to take the

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the ajfking. And I'll see that you get a square

deal Always mention tkie paper when you write. | L WING, Editor.
1 11^^?? 1 ??? 41 .

Cut off that coiyh with

mji ronc^itis anc consumption.

. The vvor^'s S ta |<ia r d Throat and Lung

I Get it of your druggist and keep iir always ready in the house.

"L? STR^"6RA^IVER."^MI
XcuvMiMt, JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, and MEN


